Agenda
MAY 2006 EHS DIRECTOR’S ROUNDTABLE
Executive Inn Hotel

Tuesday, May 2nd - Label Room 1st Floor

8:00am – 8:30am  Continental Breakfast
8:30am – 9:30am  Introductions, Administrative Issues and Top Current
Issue/Concern on Campus
9:30am – 10:30am Roundtable Topics—including Bob Emery on effective
presentation of EHS information
10:30am – 10:45am Break
10:45am – 11:45am Roundtable Topics
12:00pm – 1:00pm  Deli style lunch
1:00pm – 2:00pm  Dr. Ron Atlas – Biosecurity Update & Other Biosafety Topics
2:00pm – 3:15pm  Roundtable Topics
3:15pm – 3:30pm  Board Bus for Churchill Downs
3:35pm                        Bus Departs for Churchill Downs
5:40pm                        Bus Departs for Executive Inn
6:00pm – 6:45pm  Social Hour and Open Bar – Tudor Room (behind outdoor pool)
6:45pm – 8:15pm  EHS Director’s Roundtable Dinner—Tudor Room
8:15pm – 10:00pm  Hospitality Room – Continued Networking and Discussions
(Rooms 1141 and 1143)

Wednesday, May 4th – Label Room 1st Floor

7:30am – 8:15am  Continental Breakfast
8:15am – 10:00am Roundtable Topics – including Dr. Dick Miller of UofL on
effective MRSA prevention program in Athletics
10:00am – 10:15am Break
10:15am – 12:00pm Roundtable Topics
12:00pm – 1:30 pm  Box Lunches – those that have flights can take lunch with them.
*Airport is immediately adjacent to Executive Inn Hotel and only about 5 minutes away.*